
RECORD OI.' PROCETiDINGS
NI INUTT]S OF REGTJI,AR I\TEE'IING

ocroBER 30th. 2008

The Medina Tourship Board ofTruslees Drel rn regular session at the Medina Township Hall on
October 30't',2008, to conduct the business ofthe Township. Presidenl Todd called the meetingio order at
6:01 pm with the follorving Trustees in attendance: Rita Holt. Nlichael D. Todd and Mead Wilkins. Also in
attendance were the Fiscal Oflicer, Police t'hiet Fire Chiel, Road ForcDan, Zoning Lrspector and Asst.
Zoning Inspector and the general public.

Roll Call
Mr. Todd asked for a roll call ofall nembers preselt. Trustees present were N4rs. Holt, Mr. Todd

and Mr. Witkins.

Mr. Todd led the Pledge of Allegiance.

PLIBLIC COMMI]NT

Mr. Todd motioned to open the floor lor public conrment. Mr. Wilkins seconded the motion.

Dianna Huffirran (4025 Remscn Road) said thc new landscaping looked nice.

ioel Bender, Whitaker Mycrs lnsurance Crroup. rntroduced hfirselfand wanted to present a
competitive plan for Township insurance.

David Yale, Clear Channel. asked ifthere \\'as going 10 be a public hearing regarding the proposed
billboard sign.

Mr. Todd motioned to close the floor for public comment. Nfus. llolt seconded the motion.

SITE PLANS

E. H. Roberts Company - Site - 5000 l'oote Road
Mr. Todd motioned to acaept the recommendation of the Zoning Commission and approve the

existing clrange of use for E. H. Roberts Compan-"- located at 5000 Foote Road. There is no signage
approved at this time. Mrs. Holt seconded the motion. Voting aye thereon: Mr. Todd. Mrs. Ilolt and Mr.
Wilkirs.

Clear Channel - Bil lboard Sisn - 3105 N{edina Road
Mr. Yale of Clear Channel, the Trustces and the general audience had a discussion regarding the

zoning code and the proximity ofthe billboard sign to Goddard School.

Mr. Todd motioned to acccpt the recommendation of the Zoning Commission a-nd deny the 300
square foot billboard sign signage request to located at 3105 Medina Road as it does not comply with the
requirements that, "no such sign shall be located closer than 1000 feet to a public or parochial school..."
under Section 605 C. ofthe Medina Township Zoning Resolution. Mrs. Holt seconded the motion. Votins
ave thereoD: Mr. Todd. Mrs. I lolt and Mr. Wilkins.
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OTIIR BUSINESS

.{DDroval of Accounts Payable
Mr. fodd motioned to approve warrant #19059 to warrant #l9l0l totaling $264,499.21. Mr.

Wilkbs seconded lhe motion. Voting aye thcre'on: Mr. Todd, Mr. Wilkins and Mrs. Holt.

OLD BUSINF],SS

Cemeten' Restoration
Mr. Todd received a proposal for the cenetery restoration and askr-d ChiefArbosast to have the

grant uriters begin appll,ing for the cemetery grant.

Sexuallv Oriented Busincss Resolution
Mr. Todd has been reviewing thc Sexually Oriented Business Resolution.

Newsletter
ChiefArbogast said the newsletter has bcen mailed to all residents ofthe Township. N{r. Todd

said another newsletter will go out in April 2009. The neu'sletter will bc pu( on tlre website and an opt out
provision will be provided for residents who don't want a copy mailed to them.

Sports Actiyifies Permits
lr,[r. Wilkins spoke u,ith Malor I_eaver and she rvill speak to City Council about remoyine the

sports activity permit fee Fom Medina 1'ownship children.

Debbie Drive
Mr. Wilkirs wants a public Deeting wifi llre residents trf Debbie Drive to have their input on the

improvements that need to bc done to repair thc problems on Debbie Drive.

NEW BUSINESS

Proposal to Hire Person to l{xndle Scheduling and Nlaintenance of Blakslee Fi€ld
Mr. Wilkins proposed hiring a full tirne person to handle scheduling and mainlaining of the ball

fields and Blakslec Park. They would also be used as a snorv plow drirer in the winter. Mr. Todd and Mrs.
Holt agreed rith hisproposal. This rvil l  be done at thc organizational meerhg.

Medina Dxcavating Grindings
Mr. Wilkins motioned to approve the expenditure of$2.000.00 to N{edina Excavatins for

grindings to be used at Blakslee Park. Mr. Todd secorrded the motion. VotLng ayc thereon; Mr. wilkins,
Mr. Todd and lv{rs. Holt.

S€aline of Salt Shed
Mr. Wilkins motioned to approve the expenditure of$2,500.00 for lhe sealing ofthe salt shed.

Mrs. Holt seconded the motion. Voting aye there(rn: N{r. Wilkins, Mrs. Holr and Mr. Todd.

Retention Pond F'ence
Mr. wilkins motioned ro approve the expenditure of$5,200.00 for a fence around the retention

pond in Blakslee Park. Mrs. tlolt seconded thc nrotion. Roil call vote; Mr. wilkins aye. Mrs. Ilolt aye,
Mr. Todd nay.

Coppering of the Cupola on the Torvnhall Building
Tlre Trustees agreed on having the cupola drat is crn t}le r(x)folthe townhall building coppered. It

will improve the appearance ofthe cupola.
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OTIIER BTISINESS

Approval of Minutes
Mtlbdd -"tioned to approve the rninutes ofthe October 2"d.2008, regular meeting. Mrs. Holt

seconded the motion. Voting ayc thercon: fr{r. Todd, Ir'trs. Holt and Mr. Wilkins.

ApDroval of PaYroll
Mr. Todd motioned to approve pafoll checks #12,164 to #12482 totaling $15,662.48 uith palroll

deductions of $2.954.80. Mr. Wilkins secondcd the mtttion. Votins ayc thereon: Mr. 
'todd. 

Mr. Wilkins
and Mrs. l lolt.

NEW BUSINESS

Noise Ordinance
Mr. Wilkins reviewed Montvil le Township's noise ordinance. ChiefArbogast said it isnot

enforceable. The Trustees will invite Bill Thome to attend a mee t|ng and question him about the legalities
o f th is  i ssue.

Cook Road Damages
A letter was ssnt to Mr. Thome to start preceedings to rccoup the money to repair the Cook Road

damage caused by trucks. We have not had a response as ofthis date.

Cqmprehensive Plan Nleeting
Mr. Wilkils discussed thc prcrceedings of thc Comprehensive Pian Steering Committee meeting.

Bl,erley Properfy
Mrs. Holt said lr'fr. Bycrlcy has installed a survcillance camem on his property and wanted to

krow if a sign could be put up stathg therc was a surveillance camera. I\{r. 1'odd said the Tounship can
not put up a sign because the Tourlship is not conducting the surveillance.

ApDroval of Purchase Orders for thc Fire DeDartment
Mrs. Holt motjoned to approve the purchase order requisition for $3,450.00 to Dalmatian Fire

Equipment for two (2) Scott Air Packs and six (6) Scott Voice Arnplifiers. Mr. Wilkins seconded the
motion. Votirg aye thereon: Mrs. Holt. Mr. Wilkins and Mr. Todd.

Mrs. I lolt motioned to approve the purahase order requisition for $7,835.00 to Finley Fire
Equiprnent for six (6) Scott 30 min. carbon cl4inders t*o (2) Scatt 60 min. carbon cylinders one ( I ) Scott
Rit Pak II rv160 rnin. carborr cylinder 5- foot hosc, trvo (2) Scott face pieces and trvo Scott SCBA pressure
gauges. Mr. Wilkins seconded tlc rnotion. Voting ayc thereon: Mrs. Holt, Mr. Wilkins and Mr. Todd.

NATAT Conference
lr4rs. Holt discussed whal she leanred at the NATAT Ctxference. She said Mr. Wendell Cox

specializes in Urban Policy, Transportation and Demographics and he discussed the pros and cons of
merging Police or Fire Deparhnents. There is a disc availablc llith this falk.

LST Meetine
Mrs. Holt attended the LS'l meeting and said they discusscd respoflse times for Montville

Tormship and the possibility ofhaving a lire lruck and LST unit at the Montville cotnplex or in
Cobblestone. They ai so discussc'd lh c runr r.rrs regardilg dre Cleveland Clinic and Medina Hospital. Mr.
Hallman said the hospital rvould only be alliliated widr tle Cleveland Clinic and that the Cleveland Clinic
is not bu).lng dre hospitirl. They also discussed LS l responding to alarm drops. The contract would havc
to have an addendum added so that the I.ST is not hcld rr-sponsiblc ifdrey don't respond.
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]\.EW BUSINESS CON'T

ll ir ing of David Maslvk
Mr.'fodd motioned to chanSe the status of David Maslyk to full tirne officer eft'ective November

23,2008. Mr. wilkins seconded the motion. Voting aye thereon: Mr. Todd, N{r. wilkins and Mrs. Holt.

Mark Herldck - Homestead Insurance - Continental Insurancc premium Checks
Mr. Todd morioned to approve check #te toz totuti"g j388J5;Sbi;;con-tinental. Mr.

Wilkins scconded the motion. Voting aye thereon: Mr. Todd, Mr. Wilkins and Mrs. Holt.

Mr. Todd motioned to approve check #19103 totaling $540.80 payable to Continental. Mr.
Wilkins seconded the motion. Voting aye thereon: Mr. Todd, Mr. Wilkins and Mrs. Holt.

Police DeDartment Grant Money
ChiefArbogast said they received a $16,000.00 $ant for surveillance equipment. That monev

won't be received until 2009. The departmcnt also received a grant for $4.S00 00 for bullet oroofvests.

PUBLIC CONTMENT

Mr. Todd motioned to open the floor lbr public comment. Mr. wirkins seconded the motion.

There was no public comnent.

Mr. Todd motioned to close the floor fbr public cornment. Mrs. Holt seconded the motion.

OTHER BUSINESS

Status of Fire District Studv Grant
Mr. Todd said no word has been received regarding the Fire District Study Grant.

JAG Grant
ChiefArbogast explained the status ofthe JAG grant.

Change in Trustee Mceting Time
Mr. Todd motioned to amend the organizational minutes to reflect that the meetins time for the

Board ofTrustees will changc effective November 13, 2008, to 6:30 pm.

Donation to Police Department and Firc Departmcnt
lhe Police and Fire Departments are beneficiaries ofa will. The departments received a letter

asking if they would waive a hearing to contest the will.

Mr. Todd motioned to approve thc Waiver ofNotice ofHearing ofthe probate ofthe will for the
estate ofthe deceased for both the Police Departunent and Fire Department. Mrs. I{olt seconded the
motion. Voting aye thereon: Mr. Todd, Mrs. Holt and Mr. Wilkins.
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Purchase Ordcr Appro\al
Mr. Todd motioned to approvc a purchase order in the amount 54,706.,16 lbr SummaCare. Mr.

Wilkins seconded the motion. Voting aye thereon: N'tr. Todd. Mr. Wilkins and Mrs. Holt.

Mr. Todd notioned to approve ir purchasc order in the arnount of538.603.30 lor Medina
Excavating. lr'lrs. Holt seconded the molion. Voting aye thereon: Mr. Todd, ir1rs. Holt and Mr. Wilkins.

Mr. Todd motionecl to approve a purchase order in the amount of$5,000.00 for Speedway. Mrs.
Holt seconded the rnotion. Voting aye thereon: Mr. 

.t 
odd. Mrs. I{olt and Mr. Wilkins.

Mr. Todd motioned to approve a purchase order in the amount ofS53,951.72 for Clifford
Construction. Mrs. Holt seconded the mtttion. Voting ayc thereoni Mr. Todd, Mrs. Holt and Mr. Wilkins.

Mr. Todd rrrotioned to apprt've a purchase order fbr a blanket certificate for fuel in the arnowt of
$5.000.00. Mr. Wilkins seconded the motion. Votfug aye thereoD: Mr. Todd, Mr. Wilkins and Mrs. Holt.

Mr. Todd motioned to approve a purchase order lbr a blanket certificate for tum-out gear totaling
$5,000.00. Mrs. Holt seconded the motioir. Voting ale thereon: Mr. Todd, Mrs. Holt and Mr. Wilkins.

Mr. Todd motioned to approve a purchase order in the amount of$7,109.55 for Medical Mutual.
Mrs. Holt seconded the motion. Voting aye thereon: Mr. Todd, Mrs. Holt and Mr. Wilkins.

Mr. Todd motioned to adjourn the meeting. Mr. Wilkins seconded the motion. Voting aye
thereon: Mr. Todd, Mr. Wilkins and Mrs. Holt. There being no further business to come before the Board
the meeting was adjoumed at 7:51 pm.

Medrnr Townshrp Fiscal Ol-ficer
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